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ResGarch and peeudo-researcn results. as exemplified in the attached 
material, have st~ulatod considerable curiosity re~arding the physical basia 
of Kirlian photography and its potential applicatio;u. I have attached SOtDe 

background material concerning tha process and vari~us fanciful explanationa 
for the characteri,tics of the obtained icagea. Alao included are some photo
graphs of ~r~anie material taken with the Kirlian technique. 

I would be highly ap~reciative if you or one of your colleague3 would 
casually exaaine the material, merely to the extent of separating fact and 
fancy regarding plant lifa. 'We have not reached the point of accepting the 
ectopLasm typQtheais but are interested tn~ the technique aa a potential 
indicator of plar.t constituents. ~he following Ls a list of general questiona 
provided as an orientation for future discussion and not to be construed as 
requiring specific answers. 

(1) Maps of human acupuncture points do not correspond exactly 
witn the distribution'· of the nervous. circulatory, or lymphatic systems. 
Do the plant photographs display any systematic relationships to 
atr~U:tural or functional filant ne,tworka? 

(2) Do the various 9pcta and linea corres~ond to areaa of high 
metabolic activity or locations in which one wculd expect concentrations 
of varioua biochemical substances? 

(3) Is there any explanation for the particular positions of the 
flares or corona that appear at the edge• of leaves? (Incidentally. 
the ap?aratua used in producing our photographs did not permit varia
tion of frequency and voltaze. The Russian literature indicated that 
the posit!on, extent and color of the corona varied with frequency and 
voltage l-lhich -would cause different cella to resonate in response to 
the characteristics of the electrical field.) 
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(4) A sequenoe of the I photos were taken over a se.ver:1l• 
day peri.od. Do t.t1eae pbatographs give any 1.nd1catJ.oo of the health 
or condition of the leaf ~yond tou of 1110L.ature'l 

(5) If tho KirU.SJl technique does have potentiAl for indlcatin4; 
tbe hcr.lth o.f a plant or tl:u!t nature of its mt.t~al and absorbed 
coWJtituea.cs, would it haVe arry advanta;es avec existing tecbniqueat 

(6) U thet:G any relatioaship be~ the •'Baxtor Effec~
11 

A!ll1 

tUr11.ata photography of plalltsf 

lf you feel. there is aouuthing worthY of dtscusa!on l.n thia collec:tlon 
of matcdAl, t and perbap4 a couple of colleasue:~ would l.ika to bs:Va an inf~l discusnlon with yo~ or one of your seaff ~ra to atteWP~ the 

aep4ratioa. of fact f:om fiction. 
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